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ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

An Act to Reverse the attainder of Aaron Stevens,
and avoid the Forfeiture of certain of bis Estates,
and for other purposes therein mentioned.

VHEREAS Aaron Stevens,in bis life time of the Town- Preamble,

ship of Niagara in the County of Lincoln in Upper
Canada, Yeoman, having been lawfully convicted and at-
tainted of High Treason by him committed, did in the year of

5 Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourteen suffer
capital punishment for bis said crime; and whereas by the
said Attainder and the corruption of blood wrought thereby
the Estates and Property real and personal of the said Aaron
Stevesbecame forfited,and were inpart takenupon inquisition

10 found in that behalf and seized into the hands of the Crown
accordingly; and whereas a portion of the Estates of the said
Aaron Stevens was not found upon such inquisition or declared
forfeited by reason of bis said Attainder and conviction as afore-
said, or seized into the hands of the Crown as aforesaid; and

15 the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty having been graciously
pleased, through bis Excellencythe Right Honorable James,
Earl of Elgin and Kincardine, Her Majesty's Governor
Gencial of thiz Pruvince, to eignify to both Houses of Parlia-
ment Her Majesty's Royal pleasure that the said Attainder

20 of the said Aaron Stevens may be reversed, all corruption of
blood consequent thercon taien away, and no further forfei-
ture enforced against suh of his Estates as have not been
alrcady forfeited and disposed of under the authority of a cer- Act of U. c.
tain Act.of the Parliament of Upper Canada passed in tIe 59 G "o. Ill. C

25 fifty-ninth year of the Reign of Her Majesty's Royal Grand-
father King George the Third, intituled "An Act for vesting
"in Commissioners the Estates of certain Traitors and also the
"E states of persons declared Aliens by an Act passed in the
"fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign intituled 'An Act

30 "'t declare certain persons therein described Aliens, and to
"'vest their Estates in His Majesty and for applying the pro.
"'ceeds thereof towards compensating the losses whieh His
"'Majesty's subjects have sustained in consequence of theý lete

'war and for ascertaining and satiefying tholawful debts and
35 "'eaims thereupon';" To the end therefore that such Her Ma-

jesty's benevolent intentions towards the family of the said
Aaron Stevens may be carried into effect in the most ample
and beneficial manner for the behoof of euch family: Be it



enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Conneil and f the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada constitùted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great 5
Britain and Ireland, and intitulee Il -AU Act to, re-unite the
"Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
"ment of Canada"; and it is hereby enacted by the authority

Attainder re- of the same, That the saidättaidår of the said Aaron Ste-
ursent fodren- vens shall be and the sane is hereby reversed, and the corrup- 10
ture avoided. tion of blood and forfeiture wrought by the said Attainder

shall e ind kereby avolded'and ta1ken aw so fa as the
same shall or may in. inyvise affect'sch pôffions of the
Estate of hin thAe saidAaron' Stevèns as bot halready
been declared forfeited and been sold under authority of Law; 15
And such portions of the Estate cf-the said, Aardi Stevens
not aready forfeited and sold us aforesaid ar&liereby Tested
iu the same person pbrsons or parties, îvhether obimming by
will or otherWiise, in the same manner and -ith the amie and
no other effect or conseqüence a to Lhe rights of third partiea,ý0
in upon or with regard to sucl ,Estates as lif thenaidAarnn
Stevens had died without bing so- attainted s aforesaid:

'rovio: Provided always nevertheless that nothing ihereia tanained
shall extend or be construed to ektend to or: ict anygoods

property sold
under 59 Geo. or chattels, lands or tenenients actually :soldor conveyed:by 25
""I c the said Commissioners of forfeited Estates uander the maid

Act, or otherwise), or by any Publie Officer -ordfiMnister of
Justice acting on behalf of the Ciown:in thathehalfubut al
such goods and :chattelsk lands apd. tenementsý àhall belongto
the sane parties and be dealt with in rllespects asif this 30
Act had-not been passèd.

Recital. H.- ,nd whereai Wmay bc4that çertniu, rtick liproentered
either wrongfully pr otherwise' iIto the pcssesson, ofcertain
ofthe Estatesýof !the said AaroA Stevens'not s fqfeitedd
disposed.of1 but:whose case asbetweea4he Crownand such
parties could not bedtelt with etritlegalorreguiable
-grounds alpe; and itis thernfre.Het jesty'sRoyal plea-
sure 'that power be reservd tý Uer. eijestys Goyemer
Genera of tjhiasrovice for thiQti helpg o
cases, in auch man r a uiev appear . xeasonþle and
just ia, theempse: o a aooundag iibprldiscretion; be

ieirs &. of it therefo e egactedi 'tha :i the evnt:,of-th,. heir devi-
Aaro ses r sgigneoftheî saidSten i pe
pelled to obtanlu to seel thp. eçoeyry f Qiy sucstqpe&tigg d , or te-

prements by proceedings ingy Ciatof J4af or å y;, t
proceed for the aha}!andmay.beawful for the parýyggainta whp bshe
recovery of bis t ttheCpurtdw hich

such proreediingseh thae, eddye
tilt l Her Aajestis, pIearunis~bohall takea hetJhethe.eirs 0
devipes.regis ofs the sad,~ Aaa ttngeleaib#



part thereof ; and such Court, upon such party establishing by
affidavit or otherwise to their satisfaction that he is entitled
to the benefit of this provision, shal order such proceedings to
be staid till by an order of the Governor Geneml of this Pro-

5 vince for the time being it shal bc declared that the said heirs
devisees or assigus of the said Aaron Stevens may be at liberty
to proceed for the recovery of such property; whereupon such
proceedings shal be sttaid accordingly until His Excellcncy
the GovernorGeneral sha 1 through theProvincialSecretary de-

10 clre it tobe Her Majesty's pleasure that the heirs devisees or
assigns of the said Aaron Stevens be pernitted to proceed for
the recovery of such property; whercupon every such Court
shal order such proceedings to be continued as if the order
to stay the same had not been made: Provided always i'rovis:: Go.

15 nevertheless-Firstly, that it shall and may bc lawful for the ""°OG;enra
Governor General in the instrument granting permission to tait condition
the heirs devisces or assigas of th,- eaid Aaron Stevens to
proceed for the recovery of such property to impose ;ny and
such conditions upon the hes devisees or assigns ofthe said

20 Aaron Stevens as in his discretion le may think fit; and the
Court in which such proceedinga Ebal be pending .shall en-
force the performance of such condition before allowing ,uch
proceedings to be continued; And -provided also--Secondly, Prùvio: tbis
that nothing in- this section contained ehall extend or be.con- °eîtoprot.

25 strUed to extend to any proccedings that the heirs devisees cecdings by
heirs &c. Inior assigus of the said Aaron Stevens shall or may be driven w-Çon.

to adopt after having once ob^tained-:by due process of Law or
otherwise the quiet and peaceable possession of any of such
lands or tenements.

25 II. And be it enacted, That thi5 Act and the reversal of the aet &c. to be
Attainder of the said Aaron Stevens herein referred to shall co s bc-

Ue construed and taken in the most large and beneficial sense
and manner in favour of the heirs devisees and assigns of the
Eaid Aaron Stevens.


